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Bit I bid i tintisadraia. On MUto p—ri-, m UtU 
seepecting the dinger before hie ee any who 
reed '*— *•'—_ the fate— wee sM hrifht eed 
tiaudlsa* fcr hie, sod.far thoee wboec fare 
wetted m him. Perhaps e will faeh»*^1 lr9M
the window of her dretry dweffing, tnrfrrpelieg 
hi* return froe hie druohaa * P*rfc*r*
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win mini! i " SHORE ROUTE,

Between Halifax and She
Lbaviwo Halivax o* Mowbtrt, y 

*«o Fmidat., at 6 o'ciec*, 4!

THE Subscriber hiring taken the • 
the conreyanct- of the ir..i, " 

route, beg* Icare to notify the feera 
that he is prepared to carry j u»w 
lowing rates. w—I

Halifax to Chester,
" Bridgewater, 'r 'r«
“ Liverpool, /.Hoi
“ Shelburne, r -

A Mail Coach also Itérés Mahan EL 
n in burg, on the arriral of tin 
And 1 Coach Icare Lunenburg on tfa 
mornings, tor M ah one Bay, and Brirfl 
meet the Mails (or H-lifex end LiyJ? 
Booking Office, Halifax : Somerset iC

were a good
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lTTEBTHAL WORDS.
After rears of earefal etody and experiment sec- 

cees has crowned our efforts, and we sow offer to 
the WOULD a Confection without a single fan It, 
bring Bate, Courseieat, Effectual and Pfaeeeet.

SAfE, because no iujarioa resell ean occur, 
lot them bo used in wbererer quantity. They cot.- 
tain no Mineral l>rng of 1‘oisonoai Ingredie t; 
and bear in mind, not n particle of Calomel ratera 
their composition.

CONVENIENT, because they nay be seed 
without further preparation, and at say time.

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour all yon giro them, and ask 1er more.

EFFECTUAL, bacaase they nerer (til in 
expelling Worms from their dwelling place, and 
they will always »tn ngthen the weak aid emaciat
ed, erra when he k net «flirted with W orWS.

eoeaert, a concert of gladness and glee, 
ram me (a risk end the tickets are free I

“ Freark Bsilmoral -,
French Cash mere Elastic side Baol 

** FruaeUa Faxed and Flam , do 
Children'» Brown and Black Cashmere do 

■* Fine Kid Elastic side do
" Nett Balmoral and Button do

Men's Calf Kksde side do
* Bustnal timeI sole de

. “ ( all sad Grain Long do

Crampopen hit prek, and hit face W the sky.
KtMsrs' Lisfmrnt, Basais 8*1—1

The wort loth was on hi* face, and be looked,J» ■ grand, vaulted hall, where there’. Plantation Blue..
oh, so tad I The and after the

body Was taken to my house and the
—fl-Ll a ■ i__ a! . \ -a.'With •# gae-lights to sit up the oxygen there.

rfibers examined. A great isny things W hich, with aThe musicians exeel in their wonderful art.
taken out, aid Urn easyThey here ipaee of row, end the gamut by
ofw—d it and reedit, it was hit liât words I# 
whoever should Aid him. I retd half through, 
aid lhei 1 didn’t know anything tor a greet 
while—I had feinted, tilde reader 1 the dead man 
was my ttwOtr, Atom wham I had be— sepsrsV 
ed fur years.

Oh I hee l cried, hew my heert ached.bow 1 
wee tortured with remorse. I thought I no—r 
eould fbigfvs myself. I hid diivw my heather 
from my door and killed him 1 Even —• *

They travelled abroad la the winter - Bwpsrwr Calf Elastic side do
* Bnemd , do do
Wo have in nook a large asset meat of Ameri

can Goods.
Wholesale Buyers will find oar stock replete 

with a.1! the wcwtrf ttylta, and at the
LOWEST WAUKET PSICKS.

GRANVILLE STREET.

Aid sung to vsot crowds with mnbounded sue- Nuire, a—r offered—aesreet stylée end greet

4 GARDNERAid now tie a favor aid privilege rare 
The» arrivai to hail, and their maladies share.

The— exquisite minstrels a fashion hive set 
Which they hope you’ll comply with end may 

not regret
They don’t keep late hours, for they’ve always 

been told f
Twouid injure their voices and make them look

doles,*. B,lYhim William ttraat.

THE GREAT PJRJATIYE.for your very April y
mud yet he

STRAIT OP CANSO

MARINE RAILWAY.
drink r«f they pit 
they point you to

tremble frem bead to foot, snd pray Ood with 
t'.resmieg eyes to fcrgire me. Never, never shall
1 forget h. c '

", Lilde reader } learned from thw—l—™ T00
Capacity 1000 Tons
mtfis RATtW.jY is j______r.___ _________,
A for hauling vcssel, to clean or repair, eld being 

operated by itesm, quick despatch will' he give*. 
For vessels of SO tons and under, there will be t 
uniform charge of 17 SO. For tR vessels over SO 
to—, li cents per mu will be chirped for booling, 
sad fit beers on she ways. Fishing and coasting 
vsAtels under 1*0 tow, net occupying the ways 
myre then three hours, will be eh—ged —ly two- 
third* of Ibe shore sets or 10 cents per tan. —earn-1 
hosts will be charged IS cents per tap register too

thing stronger still TonsagsosePBSS Hen— forth,, ft—remsUWI l—
Vm strongThey invite you to come, if you havs a fioe ear, 

To the garden or grove, their rehearsals to hear ; 
Their chorus is full ere the sunbeam is born, 
Their music the sweetest at breaking of more 1 
It was learned et b—vea’s gate, with its raptur

ous leys,
Aid may teach you perchance, its own spirit of

They arc becoming knhwn throughout Amen a, 
tad are prescribed by many saprrjadrred Phy
siciens. Da aot be persuaded 1# tat# snyet er 
medicine in their steed, bet should veer Apothecary 
not have FELLOW»» WORM LOZENGE» 
we will for sard a Box io a-j p*yt *t the Preview, 
bn receipt of Twenty five venu ip «tempi.

Price 25e per Box: Five for 0— Dollar. A

goal and body, 
AU I have and 
Yielding to hit 
Nor-rth nor 
Now the Book

i-pt~a
g „ j ; The Cheerflfil Teice.

Th- comfort end hsppineir of home and horns 
intercou—1, let me herdany, d^otid'—ry mech 
on the kindly snd affaetlooata training of th* 
voice. Trouble, and cm*, -d resstion will -d 
mutt, o( coûta», earn* I bu» let them set creep 
into our votées. Let only our kindly *od- hip
pier feelings be vocal i 
tw *0, ifAi m4 op—F
dren’e sake. Tht—.t ---------- . r .
sx—odiogly awe—ptibl*—thw»oo—i I—h-c 
consideration for than. TÈ» hear1 eo—h that 
we have IbrgoUa- * ^ For “ *• ■A™" 
io yafirt o— Hfa hsc—me a—re in’atior. Wean 
■ blit—trd ire— outward scenes and sounds. We 
Ihiak, we reioct, we begin graduslly to deal with 
the oast — WS bar * formerly vividly lived in the

And now so low he* bo fslien that 
torn him out."—

yon earn
authors of hi* ruinthe very Muir, and Miss Katsman, 

street, and H P Burton, DnipjjA. T.PtaUpUrian Banner.

a rice ïüc per imia,; wit* 
liberal discount to the Trade 

Caution.—The success at 
lion of Fellows’ Loxragi 
several imitations by nnpriarij

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATE

At a Trifling Cost

r A Good Creature of OoA
The Rew.Dt. Guthrie eaye i m J havs heard » 

man with a bottle of whisky before him have 1 
the impudence te —y : * Every a—eta— of God 
ie feed, aad uolhfag to he Matai, If It b* re- J 
ceived with’ thanksgiving ; ’ end he weetld'-per-j 

soedsy me thot whot w— mod*in the etiil-ptot 
wee e crystal* of God. Ip.opo^asus it is—, 
but m the S—P—— — ie Afaedte, — ie oil of 
vitriol, w ie pnaaeie acid. Think of ofafldw 
Pneefay off a glass of vitriol, and excusing him-

I om th*
Th—wgh J1has given rise to

Dk RADWAY’S pills,
' vtm rwe eues —

; ' ALL DISORDERS Q7 THE
•temach. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nerveu» Pwaeee,

tied persons
Driving Home the Cows.

Out of the clover and blue-eyed gram 
He turned them into the river la— j

O— after —other he let them pee*

prepared by as with our signature — the wrapper 
are the only ones combining heresies qaalittae wi h 
pleas—t taste, sal eertaia notion la ——fling 
Worms. The Genuine Le—ages an While la 
Celer.

little chii- To the ahar
New 1 countAllgood A TowTe Owlet#

SEA SALT.
This Salt, from the careful manner ti 

has been prepared and preserved,
Salts of Iodine and Bromine, together 
Chloride» snd Sulphst— of Sodium, II 
Potassium and l-ime, in a perfect ruts el 
tioa, ready to impart their vin—e ton

And yktidiag
Watch and

[FELLOWS' SPEEDY the LordHeadache, Constipation, 
Costiven#*»,Under the willows, aad ever the hill,

He patiently fallowed their —her pace |
The merry whistle for once w— still,

Aad act—thing shadowed the tunny face. 1

Only e boy I —d hie father hail —id 
He never could fat bit youngest go :

Two already were lying dead
Under the (set of the trampling toe.

But after the evening work was done,
the meadow-

the Lord1k is a combination of CONGO and SOUCHONG 
TEA, whieh for fine fisveer, strength awd economy,.. ..... - • h,yw#xra

: Indiges
tion, •'*

Dyspepsia,
( piousness, Oil-t 
ious rover, Inflam* 

mation of the Bowels, Pilee, 
and all derangements of the in» 

11 terns! Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES AR*

Warranted to eflttt a We Cure.
DR. RADWAT’S

For ever clesvifor Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Cramp In the Bowels,

Win he found efficacious m Cough, Cold, Cholera, 
Cholic, Dys—lery, Butas, Paha in the side end 

and beck. Nail woende, Sore Threat, 
Toothache, and Headache.r- . .1 >« «

It qsieU or saws ad l’sfas, whether from Bruise, 
Sprain, Acuta Rheme-ism, Cramp, or Cbilhlaies ; 
it reliera Spasms, whether from Fits, Fever —4 
Ague, or Cramp ie the Stomach ; it be» the power 
of binding or restraining a too violent discharge 
from the bowels ; It will heel the wont llceh wound 
la a very short timet

With the Lord1self by *ayiag'thet it ie a creeti of God. Ht
1y each neetuwe, tbit’s all Ptl

edge of Its menu, Loving, gentle.
Good serial Tee, le fid, fie, ts Sd per lb.

eey. Whisky is good 10 it* oWx piece, there 
is nothing like whisky ie this world for preserv
ing a man when he la dead. But ie one of the 
worst things in the world for preserving a man 
when he ie living. If yew want Is keep a dead 
mao put him in whisky ; if you want to kill a j 
living man put the whisky into him. It wet a 
capital thing for preserving the dead admire! j 
when they pat him in h rum puncheon, but it 
w— a bed thing far the sailors when, they tapped 
the cask end drank the Hqoot till (hey left lb 
admiral, 1* he had never left hit ship, high ant* I
rimfifi « l lIvLTUm. wan

is tara sd iowwd, 1 
horn of past vcleee.
rrry laughter of chi

ehkfiy to the
Al humble, all

Family Qiooerlet

art ariired in prime order from England, United
O the replu rsIren. We hear no mors 

f bird. Thf .htmtit that 
to us, rushes by tiobeed- 
to hear such things. Bat 
—, sensitirely hear them 

aU. Mark hwv^t every sound the ym—g child 
•tarts, sad tame, end listen* I And thus, with 
cqupl senmtirr—, do— it catch the ton— ef 
human voices. How were it possible that the 
sharp and hasty word, the fretful sud complain
ing tone should not startle and pain, even do 
press, the sensitive little being who— harp o( 
life so newly acJ delicately strung, vibr»ticg even 
to the gentle brerse, snd thrilling sensitively to 
the tones ef such voices ss sweep across it f Let

thee, in our

am the 'Lord’1
curved (even in summer) by exposing < 
tient* to the drafts of common bethit 
—d in the winter the trouble in ob 
water. Those difficulties tie now rent, 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea S|
which enables *11 to enjoy that 1 saury» 
racy of their own both rooms.

Experience has proved sea water to 
valuable strengthencr for infant* sad 
snd also for preserving the health <X « 
already enjoy that inestimable hi 

Thu Salt is especially rtconu 
living m the interior, where salt 
obtained.

k’ -Dune ap io seven ponn.i nstkai 
huge di»count to wholesale btytn!

M. r. JÇAQdS,
til Hollis street, HsIllsi.NB, »

7 for North America.
XST Bnh-sgoata wanted la evsn 

Itga Address M. F Eager, 151 Bti 
Ifax, N. 8.

Stale* sad West Indies.
f 07*. Cowmry Baicre, and Farmers in particular, 
are respeetielly is vite* to call aid s— the prices 
and quality el oar present stock.

H. WETHRBY ft CO., 
lotion TVs and Oroctry Storm,

Nov 16 *05 Bst ring ton ft 15 Biuaswick street.

1, Acute Rhema ism, Cramp, or Cbilhlaias 
", ' 1 from Fits, Fever —,

or Cramp ie the Stomach ; it ha» the powe
thaLenih

ed—we bavaAnd th* frogs were load io
my way

It will has! th* wont flesh woaod sin andOver his shoulder ha swung hit gun 
And stealthily followed the foot-path damp.

Across the clover and through the wheat,
With resolute heart and purpose gris». 

Though fold was th* dew on his hurrying feet, 
And tbs blind bet’s flitting startled him.

Thrice sin— then had the lanes been white.
And the orchards sweet with apple bloom ; 

And now when the cows crate back at night, 
Th* fasbis father drove them bom*.

For news had come to the lonely farm.
That three war* lying where two had lain ; 

And th* old man’s tremulous, palsied arm ? • 
Could never lean on a «ol’s again.

Th* summer day grew tool and lata,
He want for the cows when the work w— don* ; 

But down the inn*, — ha opened the gate,

l gain my

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
Angela I atvih#English Pharmacy, Is Aperient, Anti-BIliees, Diapberetm, Diuretic, 

Ml Tunic ; and may be —ed with perfect safety 
«11 times, for Dyspepsia, Habitual Costive*—a, 

itloat Cun-plain », Sick Head—he. Jaundice

I am the I.
Attration it culiad ta tha JtUmcing Artidra 

'Voclrich's Pick-me-up Bitters,
Svptrwr to aU . Cathartic, er AHrru-

cmibb wire «hi, 
Wffl5s:S3r^ræta.TtsMî;

' superi-

tleenbum, Bail Bnt h, Water Break. Acid Stom
ach, tier .- Ickncss, mkI the flrat stag— ef Dinrhms.

1 ho«e Bi tars cun ist of a cartful and peculiar 
admixture of tbs best sad mildest vegetable aperi
ents. with ihp jHire exprès—d jai— ul Hiver Herbs,

For tlw Pi

Déalegue s
'Voolric h's Arnica Opodeldoc for Chdblaini, 
Woolr ch’s Varnish lor Autumn I»e«vts,
VVi olrich • Pectoral Cough Mixture, 
Woolrlcb'i Cldorodyoe for Consumption, 
WooErkA'i Red Bottle for Spains, til

^grimhure.
f«« at ||

»t£relhSSs2$y^adria—«Î4!f&
Spring Management of Milch Woulrifh's Red Bottle fbrSptim, ltbeamatl>m,f c 

Pole Agent lor Dr Ridge’s Pst Food for Infalts 
'ad Invalids—great inda—meats offered to Whole- 
«a’.e bayera.

J H WOOLRICN,
Dis (Mating aad Family Chemist-

Opposite Commercial wharf, Upp— water street 
Sept 18

1 heard youwhich from their Tonic affects, will be foewd a 
roost elle—ions remedy for derangement of the di- 
gritivc orgars. , . ., . .....

Fellows' Balsam of Liverwort
nud l r. 11 aloof.

For Cough, Cold, Hougrtug Cough, Asth
ma, BronchitI», Difficulty of Breathing, find 

all Pulmonity Diseases
The shore remedies are all prepared laithftilly 

from the original recipes, and sis guaranteed of 
uniform qaality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWq’ A ob.,
Fob I Foster’s Cerner.

us be hind snd cheerful spoke; 
homes. Cows. ;

Tbkatmewt ATtfaLViao.—Wher. set.w show# 
rig— of calving, she is turned loo— into a pen 
and provided with a bad of clean straw. 
soee — tha drop* her —H aha is allowed all the 
sold watay to drink the desires, taken from (be 
vat where ah* has drank through the winter 
The —w ie allowed to set tha aft—-birth if she 
desires to, sod remains with th* calf front six 
tq (wait* hours, whan the—if it tied up, and the 
saw put in the milking barn, where- she is kept 
—parate from the— who have not come in, until 
turned oat to gras*.

Feed aw» Tin» or Feet two.—Dating th, 
fart three ye—s I have practiced loro log mv 
cows out into the yard the first thing in the 
morning, and cleaning th* manure back cut 1 f 
the way of Ik* milkers. This doue, a little ho
ir —altered along far th* ce We, perhaps two 
pounds for etch, and the sows put back into th, 
stable for milking. When the milking is do»-*, 
the coirs are fed the morning's me— of hey, I 
or all they will eat up dean, snd then turned I 
out to drink, than put b—k la the stable, where 
they remain until watering titne In the evening, 
when they —e

tSa—gataaeMUelr JG—Sfeu1
hit MW light, I&t»ptrmct, THE GREAT WAIT SUPPLIED.

: ; It is a wen known fact th* Physicians 
huv* long sought to discover n vegetable 

** * aubitftuto ftr Calomel, and 
that would clean— the Alin—wfaey Caned of

Tooth Adrç 1 shall beTotal Abstinence in the Army.

•t «‘emmaii omets 1111” 1 u
Vigorous efforts to mart this svii —a happily 

bcooasiug quits eommon both at hems and io 
th* v—ious foreign counts!— wham portions of 
the army are at—toned. A Soldiers’ Total Ab- 

formed in India in 1862,

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
ARB t purely Vegetable preparation, and may 

be takaa stony tie— ay either sex without 
fear qy danger, as they are ft—from all daietmioas 

compounds of aweary and Dr—tie. fa—tivu. 
Their —tfap is gentle, without nsnsing tht Is—t 
imr—mess, yet effectual in removing all impure 
rad acrimonious accumulations from th* blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various
s .1------ ' v —‘ *-------,-guler snd span-

remedies, they 
Id nor establish 

ofpjrgttivw.j
^ ._______ . here—1res — s

first els— Family Mnnioirn.
8*14 by OBO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 

Store, W8 Hollis street. Marsh 18.

wm y<*

In the admin!

•11 diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly ax Lobelia will tha stomach, with- 
O*1 producing sickness at -omxoh, weak

In Dr. Railway's Pils, this very im
portant sad msmtisl prinfiipto I» secured. 
A do- of two to six (aeposding to the 
oooditionof the systom) of Sr. Rad way’s 
Ml* will produce ail the positive alterative 
ehaagw-Amu a riuggiah or tepid, to » 
healthy notion of the Liver—- the phy- 
■ieian hop— to obtain by a doe» of fine 
Pillx, or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
clean— th* Stomach, and purge (torn the 
bowels the di——sd and retained bureau 
as the meet approved emetic, or eotharti* 
without oocaeioning ineonvenienee or mek- 
omal U tbs patient.
FrotowrUeil—Collega ef Phemffey.

THX 6RRAI PVRAAXSTR< <.
Ihe nlitaatafi Tnt IsK'tff * twits* fttatarer 

— Ckwalswy ta 'tiw CUSt* at , atyfc*
■afiwav'sFBhps “*eOie—rar«e»fW.""ie4mse—y 
Fergstive Mkfilstas safe 1* a—sfalrtcr la afemritet- 
W— —y, fad ta UrytiyalBa, fiw—l-Y'tfx, Vyph—4 
Farsr, BUtoos Fcvsr. tkair actios beta* to—UBs. 
hesbng,' sIsaatiBg, poriiytsf. iiiMN» ftr grt-m.

Briadie, Ebony, Spa*hie, and Bam,
Shaking their kerna in the evening wind 1 

Cropping the batter-cup* out of th* grass—
But who w— it followed elo— behind ?

■
Loosely swung in tha idle air 

Tha empty si—vs of army blue ;
And warn and pals, from the crisping hair, 

Looked out a fa— that the father knew.

For Southern prisons will sometimes yswe, 
And yield their dead unto life again ;

And the day that comas with a cloudy dawn 
In golden glory at l—t may wan*.

The great tears sprang to their meeting eyes ; 
For th* heart mu— speak when th* Up* a 

dumb 1
And under tts allant evening skies 

Together they foUowad the —Ufa home.

•licence At—ist ion 
ai d the Second annual report of its pioceedinge 
end progress has been ——ally published. The 
document is In many respects a valuable om, 
snd augurs we# foe the future success of the in
stitution. ‘ —

expedient

HORACE WATERS’
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4SI BROi DWAV, N. T.

80 *"„&**<*, Wdoiaom. Alexandra 
O v and Cabinet Organe, at t.hoicaie or re 
tail, -*»•— low— suf riret-Oliss Instruments 

I as* ha parch—sd. H—owd Herd Ftaooe - great 
bargains, prices from (60 to »2<W All tit* ah are 
Instruments to let, and rent applied If purchased. 
Monthly paym-us —csivod for the same. There 
being some five • iflerent makes ot Pianos in this 
Ur^e stock, percha*» «an ha stiledf as « ell here 
•’* elsewhere, and perhaps a little better.

10000 Sheets Of Mu»le, ■ lltoe soiled, at 1» cents 
per page. C.-ab paid lor Second hand liane. One 
rit h Largest Stocks of Shipt Musse in the Unkril 
8tat—, Music Booti, «nil nil kinds of Musical In
urements end M—ic Meicbaadi— SL the Lowest 

:u
SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. No 1,

UytiMia and i»rthe most po,«iar hahboth School 
•took ever i—uel I’rices as—r covars, to ram

ippiy <"do not induce llabUI 
s n—csâity fee the ibitual c'i. A HINT

To the worthy Oitizeatof
BE WARNED IN \TUU

Are.r

The Hon. F. Thesiger, Colonel of H. 
M. 93th Rrglment, famishes an excellent address 
ou “ Abstinence in Ihe army.’’ There ie a can
dor, intelligence, and cordiality in his uttarsn—s 
specially gratifying when manifested on such a 
subject by one in his position. He says :—

“ Having my—If been a determined opponent 
of Temper—!— Srcieliee, end prejudiced against 
them to the fast degree, I can fully understand 
the objections raised again— them in to many 
quarters. In my own es—, however, prejudice 
w— the result of ignores—.

“ It is now three years ago since I began to 
inquire do—ly into the principles of Total Ab
stinence 1 and th* result cf that inquiry has bseo 
to establish in my own mioi) the firm conviction 
that in a sanitary, moral, and puihia poiaj of 
view, th- y eie iptdaily adapted for the British 
Soldier, who I as everythiag to gain snd nothing 
to Io—, by their ednptioii. 1 believe also that 
the— principle» may be safely introJuted into 
British Regiments through the medium of Total 
A be tint r-ce Societies, end that the— Societies 
may be so managed, — if not perhaps entirely In 
defy criticism, at all events to — to obtain t very 
largo share of support, sod a ret y small amount 
of opposition.

“ The advantages of Total Abetineiio* are 
threefold ; it promotes health 1 it is conducive 
to good behaviour, and it ie economical. With
out health the British Soldier i» an m-umbrawe ; 
without good behaviour be lea l, a wretched life, 
and without economy he ms) find him—If st the 
flr.ish of his military career without adequate 
means to support himself.—For the sober men, 
then, Total Abstinence is a boon, how much rorwe 
ao for the wretched drunkard. It may safely be 
laid down — an axiom that the only chance of 
reclaiming the letter is by inducing him to ab
stain from all iotoxfaaling liquors. Many trials 
here been made of a modified temperance sys
tem, in which the u— of —dealspirits w— alone 
forbidden. Such attempts has* however iuveri- 
biy ended in complete failure, and the idea ie 
now universally admitted to he vain and illusory. 
For the sake of the sober soldier, for the sake 
of the drunkard, I advocate the form—ion in re
giments of Total Abstinence Societies, and If th* 
following sketch of how such societies should be
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ÇHIS WELLS* ___ several complaints are rttptji
|aiost purchasing either Pills or OM 
ng to he my prepsrtions, that haves 
ip around the boxes or pots. There h 
een the people of the Stales sud th*-] 
tent, therefore s U. Slates Stamp dess 
■reparations. There are no stamps tg 
SB style of Pills or Ointment, eomfeg 
ed States. I rely only for proteotlm.M|

■stereo, put back end milled, 
with about the same quantify of bay given us in 
th* morning. After being milked, the; are led 
what hay they will est.

K.IXU or Feed.—Hey cot while m blossom 
with the addition of a small quantify of roots, 
or cabbage, con—itufa my spring feed for mil ah 
cow*. •

Mtlkisg —Time to com net occ milking, hall- 
ps«t tt'-e o'cl' ik, morning end evening. TU

presiou-1 to its mtro.l-.icti ,a here. Its tales havs 
iteadil) inert isud from th* bagianiag—a conshn 
iug profif of its efficacy and of she esteem js wbui
it is held. For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Diffi- __ _
culty in Breathing. Incipient Consumption, end Rata».
Vther Pulmonary Complaint», It may safely be
warranted, lined the following, suggesting the 1 « ..-------------------;
evil of delaying in a climate su> h as osrt, to —tend I Cantatas 144 pages, and aaarfy IMO-Th—a ard 
to Colds end Cmgbs .—The Cerna» reports tails “jam* end is the in.at pofelar 8eb*aM ffichaol 
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“ Will you give me work, pleeee do f,' said e 
gad voice to me one day, s» I sat on try bench, 
working sway induetriously on a new pair of 
fairy gaiters for Mrs. S., in More street in the 
village of P— . I sen a shoemaker, little 
reader, and you know when you look at the 
warm, tight coverings on jour tiny feel th— you 
could not well do without my awl and pegs. Mj 
back was to the door of mj little shop when I 
heard the aad voice ; but I turned quickly round, 
and there stood in the door-way a poor, miser
able man, with the marks of disease plainly on 
his feea. He wss poorly, but neatly eltd, but 
there w— dust all over him. His weary look, the 
little peck he had left outside the door, snd the 
greet oaken staff ha carried, showed me that he 
had travelled a great way. 1 get up and walk
ed ever to him, saying :

“ Really, I can’t give you anything to do 
although at the time I think I could, for I had * 
great many men working far me, as the «hoe- 
makers —y, “ sotsidr.”

M Bat, sir, I am sick, and have no money. I 
would like to work very much,’’ he said with a 
look that touched me. See, sir, here i« a letter 
signed with the names of many good men in the 
eity of P------ .”

" But,” said I, taking the letter, ** why don’t 
you —sy in the city f I know there is plenty of 
work there for all that want iu” ,

“ But I am tick, sir, in the city in th* damp, 
close garrets, I could not do ss much work ss 
other eh—makers, and I was discharged from 
each place almost ts soon as I got it. Besides 
the confinement has reduced me to what I am, 
and it wss fait killing me ; so I left to com* to 
the country where I hoped to grow better.*

“ Pshaw !" I answered, " that ia a pretty story 
to tall me. Hew do I know but what you are

raw»!*

CONSUMPTIVE snflertrt will redtil
charge) a vnlimbic prescriptionfatflt 

I'AiKuruptioo, Asthma UroncMiis,aai m1 
sAd Lung affections, h? sendiag 
Htr. E. À VVi'son, !f^!Ham*bnfv,JIMM 
to Henry A. Tayl r, rigirit for Mr. WilN^I 
SockviHe Street, IIhIi mx.
{ <iMr. Ta» lor l as just rece ived * méH 
Mfdicliie, in pAvkoi*, thn-e Holler* mnh 
five cents extra will prepay tho Mwtitfflj 
M^iof tbn Province ,j gjS

Londott Drug ÂIfedicioel
AÔTUCKKD wiih a fall an i complet l3 
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icstonaUa el,ay—. 1 v ^

*ftoutfl »n<1 » meric— 
" <>•», Hair Dyes *nd Washes, M 

f *■ • Brushes of all ra/letke, tad a 
*nd üeelf fa'tened Tooth I 

Tooth revder», and Dental Preparations ; a 
^P‘“d Coametics, and mot W* 

“J ? *oll.*,x,rj for the Toilet sx* J5 
Agcaey for man. Patent Mcli.i-sti VÉ 
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Could ha not

ruTih tf.icase are milked by the same persons, 
same order ; 1h.1t is ihe Same co* is milked etc! 
time, firs', second, third, and to 00 until all are 
milked. .- > . -1

bxE.vKixo Hkirxxa to Milk - Toss being a 
very important part of the spring aaansgmenl ol 
diary stock to thot* who reia* their sows, 1 do 
nol derm it out of pis— 10 give 10 the members 
pf the Club my practice In this connection. 
Before •• ectajng ip," the heifers are accu—et»*.! 
to the u«* of thp paid, end also to having theii 
teats and bags handled from both tides, «no 
ll.ty soon become assured of kind freelist ul 
I ben when they have to he milked I have «naît 
one card them gently while the milking is being 
dune, and by punning this practice three or fous- 
times l have always succeeded in having my 
heifers kind aad gratia to ml*,"nukes they had 
sore teats or tender bags, and if we do not all 
Agree in regard to culling hay for cows, we shall 
all agree, after a fair trial, that Undress is liir 
true and certain remedy for crûs ia ell its forms.

GaIOHT 1* Cow».—As th* disease is some
what common when cows are giving n, large 
flow ol milk in spring, l give my expert—. ! 
Having a valuable cow two years since, which I 
gave an unusual quantity of milk, I found ore ! 
night st milking, one quarter of htr udder bau 
become very hard, and only yielded a email 
quantity of clotted milk. The remedy I used 
was this, which 1 had seen in an agricnltursl 
paper ; vis., • drops of tincture cf aconl'e drop
ped ou a pic— of bread and mixed with her 
feed. In the -morning eke ess much better, 
bet I gave four drops more, snd the night fob 
faring found her all light, with about her usual j 
quantity of milk, gin— than j have tried tht
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WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Kundsy 8< l.iu«l Book, of 160 pages of 

beautiful Hymns snd 1'unes. U centaine many 
gemn euch as : •• .Shall we know each other 
the. e ?" " :-ufll*r little children to come unto me, ’ 
" Th* Beautiful Shore,” • Oh, ’ii« glorious ” 
“ Leave me with my Mother,” « He Icadeth me be 
tide «till weters,” k C. Price, paper cover» 30 eta* 
ffîSprrIOO; bound 36eta, $30per loo! cloth’
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Vongbs and Colds:od will i fftfutttaUy banish him.
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of thtogs and

that they only require to be fairly tried to prow* 
their value, aad to become fixed institutions 
whatever they may be established.''

Ufa the
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WILL rlear out th* balance of tka* • 
fireatly reduced prices,
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Turn Him Out
Rudo word»—ware tbqy not t—to ha used to

ward a war-worn soldier. O .e who bad served 
hie country on many a toilsome march sod on 
many » bloody field, dewread store generous 
treatment—did he not f 

But al— ! the breve fallow who had never sur
rendered to his rebel foe os an, had yielded to an 
enemy equally dangerous, if not indeed mo— to 
by dreaded. This much I saw at a glanas, as I 
•aw the poor soldier ejected from a drinking- 
—loon, Ofle’of the many that infett oiir streets, 
snd btaid, in pasting, the words it the bead of 
this artiel*,
r What lip 
not tell

Boxes ron FoBltbt,—Fasten pieces cf wide 
boards on three sides ef r hard stone, sud with a 
hammer break the bones of the kitchen in small 
fragments, not larger than past. Hceetket art 
laying will eat them with avidity. Bones from 
fresh meat, if broken fine to that bent till —al
low th* piee— are Excellent to make them fay. 
Poultry of all kinds should be well supplied 
with sharp grevi ! sUo at this season of the jeer. 
Pounded ojeter shells, wh«re ,lb*y can Be ob
tained, afford one of tha bast m— of supplying

Hysteriee, Hftrronsai
n ■ w

PAIN ERADICATOR,
and magnetic oil.

7he hart ramady in aas for tha folloroing eoarplainta : 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Abscesses
Felon or Whit- Broken Breasts, Balt Rheum.

ta. F------- - Sprains,
Fr st Bit—, 
Isflaenta,
Pstn in the Chan 

or Back, 
air, etc.
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The large snd incie—ing cirm'tiUun of ■" 
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Tt Vri-% »nd efiecloally redaces INFLAMA- 
”*GN, r.$d eradira'ee PAIN and HUMOR.

It fa equally eflietcious on Horses and Cattle 
Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM

Lite of Canning, Cornwall*, N. ,
Now T Graham * Oo, Carletom. It John 
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Hot-beds.—In the colder parts of t^e couptr}
th* prêtent meoth kff$ta seriy enough ttifftari 
lb* hot bad. Thbs* already ia operetion need 
core. Air should be admitted during th* day, 
whenever The outside temperature will admit, by
opening Ile —sh e few tsobas, or removing ft

ha bad bsbavsd in e very din- 
tf to, It only made the matter 

But tbi, did s-keep m. from pitying 
be reeled —ray, paring* to squander 

more of kis money * -a- ether tile re-
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laval—bis su days'
Iff will nnakU At. _ ._“ Oh ! Mr. Jenkins I Mr. Jenkins !" cried my 

little boy, breathlessly, ts he rushed into my 
shop the next morn fag ; “ there’s a man basa 
found dead in the woods just down the road a 
little pis— I Do come and a— him."

* Stop I 'atop, Johnny I" said I, “ dewT make
po ftwah n*4—. What —a eaelb* thane V

era obliged losscrieertaslr

■til justify
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